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Commission Has Preview
Anchorage Daily Times

A n c
r a g e p o r t highest point over the railroad
commj._rs had a sneak right-of-way.
previewb~f plans for the
He added the road could be
ptopusedi!!port access route completellby1973. The current
and a .\:nik Arm Crossing from plans call for the route to hook
EagJI:' ·Bay to Goose Bay at up with an A-C street couplet.
1\!onrlay's Port Commission It will comprise two 00-foot
m t ng.
roadways separated by a
Jn other action the six-foot median and will cost
on.miss'ion passed a anestimatedS10mUJion.
~o lution which would
On the basis of recent
e• .mmend the City Council's engineering studies the
ll pport of a safety ordinance. -;Highway Department has
1r the handling of bulk· found the most feasible point
!>tetroleum;
for a crossing on the Knik Arm
Jack Spake, district engineer at Eagle Bay, said Spake.
tc r the ce.ntral Highway The project would involve a
District headquartered in combination of a causeway,
Anchorage, told the tunnel, bridge or spilway and
commission members they · could'create a fresh water lake
_'(lyre the first to see the draft from the south fork of the
~ the port access road plans. river back to Lake George. rt
0 " We have given the go-ahead
"Oonsti'Jlction .at tillS loeele
a final design and expect to would· h!We lr n\inllft111 etrect
a vard the contract for a port on fhe tidt!il1ti"theputhre&ln
1Access road bext April," said sa i d M aii n'd~ uWfillml!i
Spa.ke.
· preconstruction en~nHr: ~hun
The port access route will · The crossing would prot)a~
stretch from Third Avenue to connect with a road in ~llle
• the Government Hill bluffand corridor between the•:JtWtf
then branch off to the port military bases just , . wf
and Elmendorf Air Force Muldoon. Anticipated ~
Base. l t will be 4,200 feet long sudi t ]Jimjact is .$50 to S60
and be
ele'fated to 60 feet at the million as eoruped.with $1.94
. I

million p,rice tag placed on a
crossing a't Cairn Pdint.
Spake said persottnel trom
the state Departmen~ .of Fish
and Game were: lti!!'I!g
consulted at present ~he
effect of a c:!ausew
"on
~pawning arew: !ffid a~ .•. ife
forms.
.n .
i.
The petio.l,eum-h8n~e
resolution .P~ b~ ... the
commission in~~tfs,P,S.
Coast Guard 1 t;ap~, v4!fii&l
regulatioQs in;~llf'• ~wgo~
ordirtance.
, ·• -- , b" :>J ·

'o •.·

-Anchor1ge D•ily News, S•turd1y, Mly I, 1971

est coast dock
trike could stop
" hipments here
A .Joom.i,ng thr~t of a str~ke by
est <Joast doogshoo-emen as not ex~ to a.Mect local doclc workers but
~ worik: stoppage ot any duretion in
west Coast ports wouLd qu-ickly dry up
.-hipments to .Naska, aocordilllig to An~age port director EIW1n Davis.
Tbe A,ssociated Press reports spokes:.neo :fior ·the Iatcroational 1Longolhore4
Urri<>n bave rejected ;a; manageme111t
~ ofier lfo.r a new cont•ract.
NiEGO'I1ATIONS are continur~
'but tlhe workers are expected to taltti'
.. strikle vote in the oext lfew weeiks as
~ contract expiration date of June ·
"36 approaclhes, the AiP said.
,;, Al~boo,gh the ILU lhas members io
· Ala~~a. local longs.horemen are rep-re~nted by ibe Seafa.r~rs intenn-atioo-.
al U111i00.
The offer <rejected lby 1he ]LU re' porte-dly guara-nteed clerks and longSihoremen 35 1hours of pay per week.
Employers are ;repre.sented !by nhe
Paeif-ic Maritime Assoc-iati.oo.
A ~lon-ged sbl1ike of West Coast
dookworken in -the 1950's led i.o aoote
s11ortages of mruny ~upplies in the then
:;<territory of AJ,aska.

f

By JOETTE GETSE
Times Staff Writer
Discussion of land - lease mis sion member, agreed
policies in the port industri- with the idea and said
al park prompted the An- current industrial leases '
chorage Port Commission were low.
·
Monday to approve a new
"If we are going to be in a
approach to land appraisal position to give notice •to
and to bar any further leas- these companies that their
es to oil companies.
rents will be raised we must
A motion was passed to also be in a position to give a
ask the City Council to ap- reasonable appraisal · and
propriate from the general argue for it,'; he said.
fund money to send an apBut Martens was hesitant
praiser to other West Coast about adopting the recomports for comparative ap- mendation of Tippets, Abpraisals.
bott, McCarthy and StratThis action was taken at ton, the consulting firm who
the urging of Bud Dowling, did the Waterfront I>ltvelopcity property management ment Study.
officer, and William WakeThe recommenda · is to
land an appraiser who has make no additional'. combeen under contract with mittments to oil companies
the city.
for land in the port area on
Wakeland told the com- the basis that the concentramission that it is becoming tion of oil storage tanks is
increasingly difficult to already too great.
appraise port lands because , Martens said that if in
of rapidly increasing land fact the concentration was
values and the lack of data the reason for the recomfor analysis.
mendation he agree.d with
"It has become a port of it, but felt it was not clear in
significance, and I feel that the study.
property evaluation should
Both Chairman Arne Miinclude data from other chaelson and vice chairman
' West Coast ports," Wake- William O'Neill spoke to the '
land said.
recommendation, agreeing
He said he suspected that that the commission must
current port lease rates make a policy on the matter
were low by comparison to guide any future deciwith other ports and cited sions.
the Shell Oil Company
O'Neill said he favored
lease, due for renegotiation limiting the number of
in September, as an exam- tanks on land presently
ple.
'
leased by the oil companies
Shell has ~,parcel of land because it is a dangerous
approximat ly
500,000 situation evo>n. now.
square feet n size which it
"I firm I' . believe that we
leases for about 2 cents a are. ovel saturated now,"
square foo a year.
,s
e said. " The -!"emaining
Dowling said his deplfrtt be preserved for
ment would recommend an
J)ort facilities
appreciable raise in the expansion."
rate, but that in order to _ The recommendation was
keep the records current 1 ~\Miiil!imously accepted by
and provide good reasons 'tl'le commi!lllion.
for the increases he would ·need additional data.
Wakeland said, "When it
reaches a point where I
cannot do my job without
this type of trip, I will have
to include the cost of the
trip in my regular fee."
Wallace Martens, com-

, APOLLO 11 EXHIBIT ARRIVES IN ANCHORAGE

·-~~t-een 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. daily
msured for tl_q .million arrived ~ (UnfJI May 16. The exhibit includes
m Anchorage toda
0011rd a Seathe six-ton Apollo space module
Land ship. It was to be unloaded at
''Columbia," the command ship
I p.m. wh~n preparations would
'Wtlich carri~d astronauts to the
s~art fo_r the public display begin'moon iQ. July 1969. A lunar rock
mng Fnday at Third Avenue and C
sample also will be displayed.
Street. It will be open for viewing
A Ia:ge container weighing 24 tons
~nd

' 2-Anchorage Daily News, Thursday, June 10, 1971

Stevedore
Building
Going Up
Construction or the new
stevedore building at the Port
of Anchorage is nearing
completion this month.
The ftnal design was agreed
on late last month after city
engineers and the construction,
firm conferred on suggested
changes in the exterior.
The city Urban
Beautification Commission
had crjtici zed the use · of
certain building materials as
too costly.
Willard JeD¥.ln', cicy public
works director., said Wlat while
extreme changes lrl 'the plans
~ould result in a change ~e
ntract fee, the dev~r
·agreed to move in the
direction of design changes
without altering the fee.
Three scheduled changes
Include lowering the exterior
wooden finish to provide an
improved balance between the
diverse finishes, modification
of the finish over the upper
windows and modification of
the ornamental band on the
building's exterior.

ednesday, June 23, l971

I

The ocean-going tow boat, USS Cocopa, was suppose to have an open
house at Anchorage port Wednesday,
but extreme tlcles stopped ~ board·
lng by visitors. But our photograp •
Bob Koweluk managed to boarcJ,
lloat just the same. Lt. Conuna-r
Richard A. Crooks (above at left)
llld his 62-man crew are stationed at
Adak. ne boat is used for sear
Ind. rescue missions as well as tow·
..,. The Coc:opa is named after an
Arizona Indian tribe.
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New Ship ree

Small Boat
Facility Open

JUNEAU (AP) - The state
Public Works Department said
today ~he small-boat facility
on Sh1p Creek behind the
Miller-Dalton Boatyard in
Anchorage now is open to the
public.
The department said the
$156,(XX) project, funded by
watercraft fuel tax revenue, is
to be used while feasibility
studies are under way by th~e
Corps of Engineers on
full-scale small-craft harbor
improvements for Anchorage.
The City of Anchorage will
operate the interim facility
which consists of a concreu;
launching ramp, two lnooring
floats and a loading dock. The
department says no
, permanent moor1111e wHI be
'allowed, and U&ft is limited to
periods of high tide.

·-

~1!~~-s~~i~~g

USS COCOPA ANCHORAGE GUES

the last four major wars the
to the ~ac~ic ~n~~~paaknow makes regular visits
Anchorage this week soapen art~as. She ~ill be in
'
ra mg as umt of the
·~

T
Service Force of the Pacific Flee
above SK3 Restipupo Catibog left andK~C
Jamt!s Abbott view the .rn~ny 'ilmtle
etU'ned by their ship.
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